
 

第一天 槟城 ~ 实兆远 ~ 邦洛岛 

 
★ 早上从槟城集合出发! 驱车前往出发到实
兆远. 这是一个拥有众多福州人居住的地方. 
 
★ 参观实兆远大伯公, 是一座拥有百多年历
史的海边庙宇. 这里包含了大伯公庙及观音
堂, 最先有的大伯公庙，观音堂及虎爷洞之
外，也增建了风景怡人的鱼池、龟池、假花
果山，大伯公纪念馆，以及人造瀑布和红树
林公园等. 
 
★ 接着, 乘船前往邦洛岛, 是公认的世界上最
美丽的岛屿之一, 至今仍保留传统的渔村，
弥漫着淳朴的生活气息! 
 
★ 抵达后, 带您参观情人树, 尼邦海滩. 
 
★ 接着, 带您游览历史古迹:  
▪ 福临宫: 原本只是简单老旧的庙宇, 据说十
分灵验. 它凭借着沿山而建的地理特色, 还有
庙方精心打造的 “迷你万里长城” , 吸引许
多旅客前来膜拜的场所. 
▪ 荷兰古堡: 建于西元1670年, 已有三百年历
史的古堡是由荷兰人打造的.  
▪ 灵慈宫寺: 也被称为观音庙, 寺庙巧妙地建
造在突出地面的岩石上，经过一番的建造和
美化后，吸引许多游客前来奉拜和拍照留念. 
▪ 前往参观邦洛岛著名免税店/土产店. 
 
★结束 1 天行程,祝您旅途愉快! 
 
 
 
 

DAY 1 PENANG ~ SITIAWAN ~ PANGKOR 
ISLAND 
★ Assemble at Penang in the morning! Transfer 
to Sitiawan. This is a place where many Fuzhou 
people live. 
 
★ Visit the Tua Pek Kong, it is a seaside temple 
with more than one hundred years of history. It 
includes the Tua Pek Kong Temple and 
Guanyintang, Huyedong, and the beautiful fish 
pond and turtle pond have been added, Fake 
Flower and Fruit Mountain, Grand Uncle 
Memorial Hall, artificial waterfall and mangrove 
park, etc. 
 
★ Then, take a boat to Pangkor Island, which is 
recognized as one of the most beautiful islands in 
the world. It still remains the traditional fishing 
village and is filled with the atmosphere of simple 
life! 
 
★ Upon arrival, start to visit Love Tree and 
Teluk Nipah Beach.  
 
★ Then, proceed to visit historical sites: 
▪ Foo Lin Kong Temple: Originally just a simple 
and old temple. It relies on the geographical 
features built along the mountain, and the "mini 
Great Wall" carefully built by people, which 
attracts many tourists. 
▪ The Dutch Fort: Built in 1670, the 300-year-
old castle was built by the Dutch. 
▪ Lin Je Kong Temple: Also known as Guanyin 
Temple, the temple is cleverly built on rocks 
protruding from the ground. After construction 
and beautification, many tourists come to take 
photos. 
▪ Transfer to visit famous duty-free shops/local 
products shops on Pangkor Island. 
 
★ Tour end, wish you have a wonderful pleasant 
trip. 
 
 

 

✅ 实兆远海边庙宇~ 大伯公  Sitiawan Seaside~ Tua Pek Kong             

✅ 游览著名打卡美景~情人树+尼邦海滩 

Famous Attractions~ Love Tree+Teluk Nipah Beach 

✅ 游览古迹~荷兰古堡+灵慈宫+福临宫 

Visit Historic places~ The Dutch Fort+Foo Lin Kong Temple+Lin Je Kong Temple 

 

 

 

以上行程顺序和活动时间及资料仅供参考，具体情况由当时气候及当地接待社做最后安排和当天潮水变化而做适当的调整。若天气恶劣或特殊原因而导致任何交通工具延误或不能出发，本公司将不负责一切额外费用。为了

让你的旅程无忧无虑，请投入一份周全的旅游保险。The above itineraries and information are for references only .Itineraries are subject to the final of the local agent arrangement ,due to the condition of weather and sea water .Any 

delays of transport by bad weather or due to unforeseen reason , extra expenses occured are at your own risk.It is advisable to enroll a Travel Insurance to ensure your holiday is under coverage .  
YP/200915 CODE 1D PULAU PANGKOR+SITIAWAN - 01 

出发地点：槟城 / 大山脚 

Depart From Penang / BM 
 

旅游配套 Tour Package 
 
包含 Included： 
 往返游览巴士 Return by Bus Persiaran 
 往返船票 Two way by Ferry  
 专业导游 Professional Tour Guide 
 
不包含 Not Included： 
 司机导游小费 Driver & Tour Guide Tipping 
 膳食Meals 
 个人旅游保险 Individual Travel Insurance  

 


